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A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
The following remarkable rvent In n lady's

life will Intcresttlio reader! "For a long time 1

i ad a terrible, pain at my hoart, which Ilut-rc- d

almost Incessantly. 1 bad no appcllu
ad could not sleep. I would bo conipellei'

i i sit up In bod and belch gas from my stom
u 'li until I thought every mlnuto would be
ray last. There was n feeling of oppression
ibout my beart, and I was ufrald to draw
full Drouth. Ixouldn't sweep a room with-
out sitting down and rostlng! but, thank
CJod, by the help of Now Heart Ouro nil thu!.
li past nnd 1 feel Jlko another woman.

using tlio New Heart Ouro I had tnlten
'turerent remedies ana Deen treated
by doctors without any benefit nntll I wa..
tiotn discouraged and disgusted. My liusmtii
bought mo a bottle of Dr. Miles' Nowllcnr
t'uro, and am happy to say I nover regrciter
It, as 1 now havo n snlendld aiinetito nm
sleep well. I weighed 123 pounds when Ire
uuu iHKiiig iuu remeuy, unu now i wciKn i nj'trs olTcct In my caso lias been truly mar el
ous. It far surpasses any other niedicluo i
havo over taken or any bonellt 1 ovei rc
' Ived from physlelans." Mrs. Harry Starr
l'oUsvllle, Pa.. October 12, IBM.

Dr. Miles' Now Heart Curo Is sold on a pol
tlvo guarantee by nil druggists, or by tho I'
nines nicaicni uo., ttiKnart, inu., on receipt r
prlco, $1 per bottle, six bottles 5, express pro-pai-

This great discovery by an cmlueir
huuriuubi. in neari. uisease, contains neiiuc
opiates nor dangerous drugs.

CAUTION. ir a dealer offers W. IDouglas hhoes at n reduced price, or says
he liaothein without name stamped on
bottom, put him down as a fraud.
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S3 SHOE thv7o'rnld.
W. I.. DOUGLAS Shoe? are stylish, easy fit.

ting, and give better satislaction at llic prices d.
vertised than any othr make. Try one pair and
be convinced, T'- amping of . L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L, Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to Increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can savo money bv buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. .Address,
IV. I..DOUULAS, Hruckton.Mssi. Soldbv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
C. F. Roth, Itiiigtown.

XVL delicious to the taste, Invigorating
" and strengthening to the body,

made Iq ONE MINUTE fromt

Only SO for a ftitl pound paehag
Pre nample on application to manufacturers..n w

U. R. Severa, F. E. Magargle, W. H. Wateri
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Thn flnlr (lonnlnn RnAelallst in America. ra
notwithstanding what others silt ertlse.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Ulteascs anil Strictures
Permanentlr Cured in 11 to 6 days

BLOOD POISON
new method 1 u ao u wdays. 0 ypais1 Kuri- -

:aa iiuainuu aua R1 rrtuuci exnerleuce. as
lertificatea and lUnfutnus tirov. Bend five

for tHwlL TitUTHi" the only
boot eiposiut? Quack Doctors aim others au--
Vfirtlslno- oa sTAAt SikArlalists. A true friend nl
to all sufferers and to tliosa conteuinlallnte H

I niarnaco. xuo diohi stuu uora aim uaujjeiuu
cases soiiciiea. w tub or can aua uo eavou

Hours: --Si KTe's6-8- j Wed and Sat. eve's
Sun. !M2 Successful treatment by mall.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restmot

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of eUi
lrom early errors or later
excfbbes. the results oi
overw orfc, s c k u e s s ,
worry, etc FuUstrength,
development and tone
given to e ery organ and
portion of the body
simple, naturalraetnod s.
Immedlatelmprovoineni
seen. Failure Impossible
2,0)0 refereuces. Book
explanation and proofs

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Chlcbef.tcr'ii KnalUli IMflubond BranA.

rENNYRUYAL PILLS
.1 7z nri;lt

it r I i'i ! LADIES, uk

HI 'l It. , ItthtUl.

mil utmnt tiDruKiaK.erMadA

ft" ltell' t fr liU .' i Ittfr. b? rtan.
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A DIPLOMATIC SO AN DAL

Tho Latest Sonsation in Froiich
Offioial Oiroles.

FAIR MISTRESS OF INTRIGUE.

I'rlncvaa Untie d'Orlenns W, to Have

Uulireil tlm Hnashin Cfftr, but Warn ti

Count il'Aunny I)lsmlssel from
tlifl Dlplotiintlo Servlcn.

PAIIU, Mnrch 1. A sensntlon hr been
cnused in thin city nml aUowhcru by tb
apportrnnce of an nrttcle In Tho Figaro In
which the cznr of Hussin, 1'rlnceu Marie
d'0rlenti8, wife of l'ritico Wnldcinnr, of
Denmark; Count Do Uenuchntnp, n enp-tftl- ti

in tha French nriny and French mili-
tary attache at Copenhagen; General
llorius, secretary general nnd chief of tho
military household of President Caruot,
and others play a conspicuous role.

Some Iden of the gravity of the revnla-tlon- s

may be gathered from the fact that
Premier Casslmlr-Pcrle- r submitted to
President Carnot, for hU signature, a de-

cree removing Count D'Aunay,
to Copenhagen, from tho diplomatic

service, owing to his connection with the
affair. The president Blgned tho decree,
though D'Aunay denies his guilt.

The revelations nro associated with the
Franco-ltussla- n alliance, and appear to
have ben, generally speaking, the result
of Intrigues carried on behind the backs
of the Dupuy ministry.

This Is not tho first time that tho name
of Princess Marie d'Orleaus has been con-
nected with court Intrigues. The princes
is said to be a remarkably clever and at-

tractive lady. She Is a daughter of tho
Duke of Chartres, was born Jan. 13, lboo,
and was married to Prince Waldemar, who
Is a captain lu the Danish navy, at the
Chateau d'Ku on Oct. 23, 1885. Some Idea
of the power of Intrigue which the princess
is said to possess may be gathered from
the fact that Flottrens does not
scruple to describe her as the "conscious
artltlcier" of Bismarck's downfall.

The party sprouting up around Prince
Henry of Chartres Is said to consider the
Princess Marie d'Orleaus as Its Doda Den
(Good Goddess). The favor in which tho
princess stands with the czar Is based
both upon family relations and tho pleas-
ure he takes in her unconventional con-

versation and high spirits.
The crown of Norway has been dangled

before the eyes of the princess by French
diplomats, and Frenchmen-o'-wa- r were at
her beck and call.

Whenever the czar was at Frcdeusberg,
the country residence so much enjoyed by
the royal family of Denmark, his imperial
majesty was much in company with his
plster-in-la- Naturally It was supposed
that the princess had great influence over
the czar, nnd, being a thorough French
woman and spontaneous in her impulses,
she suggested to the czar that, during the
sojourn of Admiral Avellan and the Rus-

sian officers in Paris last autumn, his
majesty should receive two French war
vessels at Copenhagen, where he was then
on a visit to the royal family ot Denmark.

The princess communicated these facts
to the French minister at Copenhagen,
and tho czar, in due course of time. In
spected the two French warships, which
were sent to copenlingeu.

The chief incident mentioned in connec-
tion with the revelations is the alleged at
tempt to obtain, through the Princess
Marie d'Orleans, nil idea of the czar'tt real
feeling on the scope of the Frauco-Itussin- u

alliance.
With this object In view Captain Beau-

champ is said to have approached the
princess, telling her of the information
which was required by the French gov
ernment, or rather by President Carnot,

The prlnccws, according to the story, is
said to have replied vaguely to the sug
gestions of Captain Beauchamp, who sub-
sequently handed written questions to the
favorite of the czar, asking her to try and
obtain answers to them.

The questions were:
"What does Russia expect of France in

return for tho friendship she is manifest
ing towards herf"

"Do you think the czarconsidershlmself
pledged towards Frunce, ot any rate so
far as the defensive is concerned?"

i Later Captain Beauchniup wrote her,
saying that a reply was awaited at tho
tiyseo paiaco.

Then, it seems, it occurred to the prin
cess that she could not allow the matter to
proceed further without placing herself lu
a false position toward the French gov-
ernment, and, consequently, she sent for
the French minister at Copenhagen, Count
d'Aunay, and informed him that she felt
bound not to leave the government In the
dark in regard to what was goln, i.

M. J. K. Pasteur, wlio was tii.- secre
tary of the French legation atCoiinhagen,
immediately communicated tue facts to
the French government, and, it appears,
in accordance with instructions received
called again on the princess and persuaded

. her to hand him the questions.
The Dupuy cabinet a few days later

came to grief, and when the present inln
Istry was formed tha French minister to

i Denmark, Count D'Aunay. went to Paris
and delivered the documents to Premier
Casslmlr-Perie- r, with the result already
told.

In conclusion it may be mentioned that
Captain Beauchamp has been recalled
from Copenhagen and given a year's leave
of absence.

llrnlleit from Hoisd to Foot.
BrADdock, Pn., March 1. Another ter

rible explosion occurred nt Furnace C, of
the Edgar Thomson series. The furnaco
was shattered almost from pit to dome,
Half a dozen men were working on the
top of the furnace, and how all but one
escaped is a mystery. George Kacnlncn
was broiled from head to foot, all his
clothing being burned from his body, Tho
kin pulled aft his body and btood out like

woolen a sheep, blight hopes are enter
tained for his recovery.

Houses Destroyed hy a Gale.
Home, March 1. Heavy snow storms

have prevailed in Messina and Cutanla,
At Vina and Pisa fifty-si- x housub were do
stroyed by tin) gale, and at buutnlllo forty
three nouses countweu.

Four Hundred and Fifty Miners Killed,
Lonpon, March 1. A dispatch to Tho

Stauuard from bhnnghl says that an ex- -
nlosiou has taken place lu u coal mine nt
Shan Tung. Four hundred and fifty per
sons wero klllod.

The Creator New York Hill a Taw,
Albany, .March 1. Governor Flower

yesterday kilned the greater Now York
bill.

The Vatlier.
Fair; slight chuugoa iu temperature;

southerly wiuds.

Sniyanls Attempts Stilcltlf.
CARLISLE, Pa., March 1. Charles Sal- -

yards, the murderer of Policeman Martin,
made two unsuccessful attempts to com-
mit suicide. The Ilrst nttempt was by
taking pounded glass and Iron rust from
the cell door. The second mixture was of
rain wnter taken with brimono from
matches found In hlscell. Ralynrds broke
down completely yesterday afternoon, and
lor the lirsttlme wnsglnd to seen minister.

Novel Orotind for Divorce,
CAHHOLLTOX, O., March 1. The divorce

case of Minnie J. Itleu against James It.
Iden Introduces new claims for divorce.
The plaintiff avers that the defendant ob
jected to building the morning lire, nnd
did refuse without love or just cause to
take her to tho World's fair. Her petition
vas refused.

Knusaa' 2s'err Adjutniit General Is

Toi'KKA, Knu., March 1. Governor
Lew oiling has appointed Major A. J.
Davis, of Hooks county, us adjutant gen-
eral, vice Artz, resigned under charges.
Tho new adjutant general is an old soldier.

McKnue nt Slntr Sing.
Siso SlNO, N. Y., Mnrch 1. John Y.

McKnno arrived at the state prison today
to begin his six years sentence. Another
unsuccessful nttempt was made by his
lawyers yBtcrdny to get a stay of sen-
tence. This time It was made before
Judge George A. Hardin, of the supreme
court, who became famous twenty years
ago by granting a writ of certiorari in the
caso of William M. Tweed, and after-
wards refining to admit the celebrated
criminal to ball. Judge Hardin listened
attentively to the nrgument presented,
but denied the application for a stay.

I'Htersnn'ft Striking Wenvors.
Pateksos, X. J., March 1. The silk

manufacturers Intend to offer tho weavers
ho nro on strike a compromise price list,

which will bo about 20 per cent, lowerthnn
tho strikers demand, ine weavers are
considering If they ought to accept theso
terms. The strikers are badly organized
and do not net unitedly. The weaversem- -

ploycd by tho William Strange Silk com
nany have accepted the company's terms
nnd returned to work. Simpson & Co.'s
employes, however, determined to hold
out for the K5 per cent, increase ilemnnueu.

HnrrUon In Colorado.
LA Junta, Colo., March 1. l-

deut Benjamin Harrison and party, con
sisling of hi daughter, Mrs. MoKee, Baby
McKee, Rev. Mr. Rowland nnd the family
physician, ikhmm through here yesterday.
In response to calls the made

few remarks congratulating the puoplo
of Colorado on their pluck in stemming
the hard tunes of adversity. n(. spoke
also at Lamar and Trinidad, where wel
comes awaited him.

llenth of a Ytttiaii Army Oltlcer.
Peekskii.l, N. Y., March 1. Captain

Joseph Henry Viindcrslice, U. S. A., re
tired, died nt Ills home on Hudson avenue,
n his Outh year. He was a veteran of the

civil war and several Indian campaigns

A Delnocrntle (lain.
WATtSAW, N. Y Mnrch 1. At the

Wyoming comity election the Democrats
havo elected flvu Democratic supervisors
out of n total of sixteen. 11ns is a Demo
cratic gain of one over last year's board.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Rev. P. J. Donohue, of Baltimore, has
been appointed by the pope Catholic bishop
of Wheeling, W. Va.

At Chicago last, night Stanton Abbott,
the English lightweight pugilist, defeated
Harry Gilmoru In four rounds.

William E. Burr, Jr., late cashier of
the bt. Louis National bank, was arrested.
charged with embezzling 50,000.

While Jesse Kickmnn was felling a tree
near Glasgow, Ala., his two daughters
were caught beneath It and killed.

In a battle witli bandits in Mexico the
mayor of Oaxca and Beveral of his follow
ers were killed. Tho bandits' loss was
twelve killed.

At Brightou, Wis., John Callnghan, a
wealthy farmer, was murdered by George
Cloud, who entered his house for plunder.
Cloud was captured.

A planing mill nt New Louisville, Ark
was destroyed by lire yesterday. Albert
Vau Tns an employe, while trying to
httvou.'ll rty vs o euated.

TplfaO. FORA CASE IT Wit. L NOT CUHEfjjj
An agreeable Laxative and Nebve Totno.

rjoia iy urug-gist- s pr sent oy man. kjc., quo,
ana $imi per pacnage. bampiea ireo.

TPfaTs The Favorite TOOTB S0WSS8
itLW JUlsyiortnoTcctaanajlrcatnlc

Captain Swoenoy, U.S.A.,gn Dieeo,Col.,
eavs: "Shlloh's Catarrh ltcmedv Is the lira
medicine I have over found that would do mo
any good." meow eta. Bold by Urugguta.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tma Great Conon Ctraa promptly turn

where all others fall. For Consumption It has
no rival; has cured thousands, ana will curb
tou, if taken in time. rrlcsSScts, COcti., J1.05.

Bold by 0. II. Hsgcnbucli, Bhermndoah,

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre.)

The Restaurant is one of the best In the cot
regions, and has elegunt dining parlors attaoliW
for the use of. ladles.

The liar Is Btooked with the best alec, tjserr,
porter, wines, liquors und cigars.

LOTS
Of holub in a skimmer:

Lots of yr of throwlnn away tuouey On'
of tha best method of eoonomiilng s to Instir-lnnrs-

cla.s. thoroughly re, labia 'ompiMile
either life, are or noeident, such as ropreent

No. i&i Boats Jardlu street, S.onanJoJu, I'.

THE ELECTION IN BRAZIL

TerlhlriK Qnlrt, anil the Opera HniitTe
War Temporarily Forgotlm.

Rio DB Jankiiio, March 1. For the mo
ment Interest In the warfare between the
Insurgents nml the government forces has
almost dlFappeared, and people im- con
centrating their nitration unon the nresl- -

dentinl election, which Is taking place to-

day.
1 lie Republican candidates are Senhor
rudente Moraes. of Sao Paulo, for presi

dent, nnd Dr. Mnnoel Victorina Pereira,
of Bahla for vice president. A section of
tne itepubllcnti party has nominated ben- -

hor Pnes I'arvalho. of Para, for vice presi
dent. The other candidates for t he nresi- -

ency are Senhors Huv Barhoso. Sllverla.
Mltrtlne, Dr. Seabia and LauroSobre.

Members iitcouijreiwwlll also be elected,
verythlng is very tiulet. attd the election
proceeding smoothly.
ine election or benhor Morses is nearly

ccrtnln, as there is no organized opposition
to mm, ccnlior Alfonso Pemins, of Mlnas-Gerae-

was nominated, but lie declined to
run,

Martial law ended nt midnlirht. The
result of the election will be ofllclally de
clared ut the meeting of congress In May
next.

A Djnamlte llomli hi Lancaster.
Lancaster, Pa., March 1. A dastardly

attempt was made between U and 12

I'clock lost night to blow up the private
residence of Dr. J. K. Baker, one of the
most prominent physicians of this city. A
lynninite bomb was the weapon used. A
portion of tho porch was torn nway and
the Iron fence surroundlngit was bent and
twisted. Houses in the vicinity were
shaken, nnd Dr. Bnker'B family were

I

thrown from their beds. Luther S. Hnss-ler- ,

who was passing, was slightly
wounded. It is evident that tho mis-
creant who attempted this deed was either
unfamiliar with explosives or that ho did
not take time to properly place the petard.
Had it been placed underneath tho porch
It would have demolished the buildlug.

Coirhlded by a Jealous Woman.
WllEEUNU, W. Va., March 1. Tho town

of Bridgeport, O., opposito this city, furn
ished a sensntlon. Mrs. Jennie Steele, wife
of William Steele, n well known mill man,
whipped Mrs. Lilllnn Lylo. The row was
caused by Mrs. Steele's suspicions of her
husband's intimacy with Mrs. Lyle. The
infuriated woman delivered blow after
blow with a cowhide upon her victim, und
pounded her in the face with her fist. Both
women are young and pretty, and all the
parties are well known In Bridgeport.

The Iron Hall In Maryland.
BALT1S10I1K, March 1. About 1,000 mem

bers of the Order of Iron Hull In Mary
land have proved their clnlms before Re
ceiver C. J. .Wiener nnd about 100 have
Blgned n petition to Judge Dennis, asking
that the order's fund in Maryland be sent
to Indianapolis for distributiou by J. F.
Failey, general receiver. Mr. Wiener says
that his estimate of a U0 per cent, divi-

dend is as much ns could be obtained by
the Mnrylnud members if the money hero
is sent to Indianapolis.

Brought Over a Stowaway.
BALTIMOKE, March 1. Captain John

Trenuery, of tho new steamship Temple- -
more, is considerably worried over tlio
prospects of having to pay a lino of H,000
iu the United States court. George Han-

nah was a stowaway over on the Temple- -

more, and was held to bo takon back to
the other side. Hannah skipped without
leaving his address. Uidess thu captain
can recapture the man he will be obliged
to pay a fine of 51,000, according to law.

An Important l'nlnt of Itw.
Lancabteh, Pa., March 1. At the re

cent election A. II. Bomberger was elected
burgess of Lititz, lie being at the same
time a school director. Yesterday the
court was asked whether, under the act of
1B03. he can legally hold tho olllce of bur
gess. The act says no mnn shall hold two
borough ofllces at the same time, and the
Question now arises whether sohool direc
tor can be regarded ns a borough office.
The court reserved decision.

Lluoolu's Wave of Iteform.
Lincoln, Neb., March 1. In accordance

with orders Issued by Mayor Weir every
gambling plnce aud disreputable, resort
here has been closed. Already tue gum
biers nnd fallen women nre leaving town,
The police will arrest every one found in
a prohibited resort and enter names cor
rectly. Properly owners renting places
for prohibited purposes will be punished.

Six 1'rlsonern Kscupe.

Fort Domik, la., March 1. fix prisoners
confined in the county jail escaped during
the night Three of the number were
under indictment for taking pnrt in ariot
at Dayton in which Marshal Larson, of
that place, was killed. One or tlio prisoners,
named Murphy, in for burglary, was re
captured, The olllcials have not yet cap
tured the other live.

Kngland's Greatent Contralto Dend.
LONDON, March 1. Madamo l'atey.

while singing in concert nt Sheflield Tues
day evening, fainted nnd was carried lrom
the stage. She did not regain conscious-
ness aud died yesterday. She was 53 years
old, and was without doubt the grejites'
English contralto of the day.

CoramlMlonerMcDIU's Ulnr-- l'rove Fatal
CliESTON, la., March 1. Judge James

W. McDill, of tho interstate commerce
commission, whose illness nas neen re
ported, died here yesterday, aged 00. lie
was appointed Interstate commerce com-

missioner by President Harrison in lbM.

General Karly Meudlly Weakening.
LYNCHBUIto, Va., March 1. General

Early's condition Is pructically uuchauged
since Saturday night. He is steadily weak-

ening, and can last only a fuw days at
the best.
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POGIIJSM !liL.

The Case Against Corbott for the
Jacksonville Fight.

CONVICTION DEEMED IMPOSSIBLE.

Hhould the Trial So Itesult, However,
Mitchell nnd the Leaders of the llmal
Atliletln Club Will be Ilroufjht Up.
llotli Pugilists on Hand.

Jacksonvillk, March 1. Champion
Jnmes J. Corbett Is now on trial liefore
Judge Phillips In the criminal court of
this city for etignglng In a prize fight with
Charles Mitchell on the iiflth of last Jan-
uary. If Corbett is found guilty then
Mitchell will be tried, nnd after the En-
glishman has been disused of J. H. T.
Bowden, late manager of the Duval Ath
letic club; Harry Mnsou, president of the
ciuo; Joe Vendlgnnd IahiIs Sillier win lie
tried on n charge of Hiding and abetting
the fight. The court opened at 9:30 a. in.,
and long before that time there was a
large crowd of people gathered about the i

court house. Corbett arrived nt the court
about 0 o'clock, accompanied by his man-
ager, William A. Ilrndy. A majority of
the peoplo about the court house wero
cither sports or those who like to follow
In the wake of the sporting gentry. When
Corbett arrived and pushed through tho
crowd he was slightly cheered.

Just after the judge had taken his sent
on the encx Mitchell, accompanied by
llis manager, Billy Thompson, arrived.
They took seats near Corbett and Brady.
John E. Hnrtridge, attorney for the cluti
here, rosu and slated that he waived the
arraignment of Corbett and entered a
plea of not guilty. Solicitor Christie then
read the charge, aud the work of securing
a jury was begun.

lids was the occasiou of much sparring
between tho attorneys, one side or tlio
other objecting to nearly every candidate
for the jury box. Finally the six men, the
number only being required by Florida
law iu misdemeanor cases, wero secured.
Two of the jurors are negroes, and four of
them nre from the rural districts of Duval
county.

At this point the court ndjourued for
dinner. On reconvening the examination
of witnesses wns begun. Sheriff Broward,
City Attorney Barrs, Judge Baker and
many others wero introduced by thcBtate.
They all testified as to events preceding
the light, und as to what happened in the
arena on the day of the fight. The state
established the fact that the fight was by
"previous appointment, a coutest for
bidden by Florida law, but did not fnre so
well when an attempt was made to estab-
lish malice The witnesses all testified
that Corbett seemed good natures! during
the three rounds, save at one time, and
that wns when he committed the alleged
foul on Mitchell.

It Is understood that Richard K. Fox, of
New York, will be the only witness offered
by the defense. He w 111 be introduced as
au expert to prove that glove contests can-
not be brutal. The Impression left by yes
terday's developments is that conviction is
impossible. In fact, there were certain
phases of the trial that savored of thu l.

If, however, acoir tion is secured
the case will go to Jud' j Call on appeal.

A verdict is expected this cv, uui,.
Corbett gave au exhibition al .St. Augus

tine last night.
Attorney General Lamar, while not tak

ing an active part iu the trial, is hero
watching the Interests of the state.

Fdl with n Crowded l'latfitrm.
Flint, Slich., March 1. By the breaking

of a platform at Linden fifty peoplo fell
fifteen feet, ami a score of them were ser
iously injured, although none fatally. Tho
trial of a wheat stealing case was in pro
gress iu Ticknor's hull, which is located
on the river bank, and the peoplo had
crowded the platform, which hung par
tially over the river. When the support--.
Ing trestle gave way several escaped In
jury by falling Into the river, from which
they were euslly rescued.

Wants lltimiiffeii for Fnlfi Arrest,
CltAWFOHDsviLLii, Iud., March 1. Ed

ward Brown has begun suit here against
the American Express company for $10,000
damages for false arrest aud being shot by
an employe. Drown was accused of at
tempting to rob nn express car. He had
three trials and was acquitted.

Three I'euple Asphyxiated.
ItAClNE, Wis., March 1. Mr. and Mrs,

Jnmes Brunton, nn aged couple, and a do
mestic named Ruse Conolly were overcome
by coal gus, aud when found the girl was
dead and tin' old people unconscious. Both
will probably die.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotation mi the New York and
l'lllladelphm KxuliatlKeft.

New Youk, Feb, 28. The block market ex-

hlblted a fair degree of Btrength today, and
increased uctlvlty, and as u result of tho trad
Ing prices at tho close showed au advance.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley WIS W. N. Y. & l'a,
Pennsylvania 9W Erie .loW
Heading Wi 1)., I.. & W WA

Bt. Paul - KiMi West Shore ...KJU
Lehigh Nuv 1V6 N. Y. Central Wj
N. Y. Ai N. E 1UK Lake Erie ,t V.... HH
New Jersey Ccn ..lltt)4 llel. & llu,lson...a:)l)i

General Markets.
Pmii.ahki.piua, Feb. 38. Flour weak: win

ter super, $842.10; do. extras, $2.2S.fjU; No. 2
winter family, StMIStSSM; Pennsylvania roller
straight. SS.SIUOH.IO; western winter.clear, fK.76

a. Wheat! tinner, dull, with Glo. bid and
tlVic. asked for February. Corn quiet, firmer,
with hid and tHio. asked for February,
Oats quiet, steady, with 37Hc. bid and IMo,

asked for February, lleef steady. Pork quiet
new mess. J! 18.50; family, $14li.60. Lard dull;
prime western steam, nutter wealc
western dairy, 1817c.;do. i.iumery, 1785o,
do. factory, U&lOo.; Elgl.iJ, zutv, New York
dairy,! 18 !ilo.; do. creamery, ltnaaic., old
Pennsylvania creamery prints trktly fanoy,
i7c; do., choice, 8rV : do., fair to good, Ul

.; urmts lubblngat ,.,WIo. Cheese steady
Nuw Yorit large, tflltjc; do. small, 10K&
Ww. nart skims, 'iuc.. fulOtklnia. SkBWio,
Egge barely steady; New York and Pennsyl-
vania. gOttHo.; msliru, freeh, 30o.j south-
na. Wac.

J.Ivh fe!ouk Marketi.
New Yoiik, Feb. as. Beeves slow i native

steers, good to prime, l.U(il.(V jjw 1W lbe.;
medlnm to fair. WiJiO; ccnunou to ordinary,

f tans, good, JH.f.-'-ti-: iu"n, ,

3.131; dry uom und bulls, '.
poor to t hoite. 4tT.f per 100 lbs. Hh " v - "d
laiubsi-- . e. per lb. lower; poor ui i rlu.j
uieep, fcJ.ffHii'l.V' per 100 lbs.; decent tu -- y
ol.r U i &u.Ut. fei.J7(iftA.. Hogs lower; heavy
to medium weight western bogs, 95.16e.5U
per 110 lbs.: ioiee stale do , W 7MiS 80.

LA ri.ui.iuy. Pa., Feb. W. Cattle weak:
prime to exporters, $4.&&4.&0; fair to good,
ta.SHdU; eoiuiKOii, i.7.V(SJft; heifers. m.SUi
BJ; fat cows, il.&3; bullk, il.Mt,,,:i; bologna
cows, fi to fit; fresh rows, $16 to HV Hogs
slow; all grades, fh UUab.ta. Hhuep steady!
prime, $3.0U.6S; fair to gxod, common,
UK. to lambs,

everwH

tSKsuui use

The new vcRctable shortening.
It meets tha mo-- t exacting re-- q

iireiuciits, and is beside e.itirely

of lord, louj known and.
h"ig puffere-l- . Now dt'li"erance
lias come. With Oottolene, good
rooking, pood food and good
health are all assured.
K'it you must be sure you get
COTTOLENE

ml mnrnm
,,, f.f im5tat5ons made to sell
I t nicriti u:id popularity of

.viil then u ldersuind that you
know exictiy what you want.
This will b'in y nt satisfaction,
and save you disappointment.

In irl'l imutlt! ridUs.

Mailt- - only by

.K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWAHC AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA

3E2.333S:S3ES'I3

AUCTION COMSM HOUSE

The place for business men to send
tholr surplus stock ot every descrip-

tion tor sale.

AUCTION DAYS.

Tuesdafs. Thursdays, Saturdays.

rVnybody can send goods of every description
to tho rooms and they will oe sold at auction.
on the usual terms. All goods fold on coramls
slonand settlements made on tho day follow-In-

the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Uulldlng,

Cor. Centre mid Jtirdin RtrootB

W. H.SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malinnoy City, Pa.
Autistic Decokator

Palntlni; and Paperhnngtng.
Perfect work.

Uareulns In Dalnts and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns in wallpaper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.
New Discovery.

Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is used by
vapor inhalation and Is the only mcdlclno ot
the kind ever put on tho rtarket. l)y Inhalation
the medicine Is not poured into the stomach
and thence sent wandering through the sys
tem, nut Dy innaiaiion ine meaicine is

directly to tho deceased orcan and the
only way to 'each tho affected parts In the
rose, livery bottle Is guaranteed by the
druggist Priced per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure, r or sate ey uu uruggists.

It s used dincrcni lrom any otner meuicine.
Our advertised agents and all druggists are

Instructed to return the money to any one who
rails to be cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure Price ono dollar for 8 months' treat
ment. This Is saving a great deal, but It has
never (ailed For sale by druggists, or address
The .Mayers Drug Co., Oakland. Md.

WALL PAPER!
iiAR;AiNs;i

Big Ecduction In Wall Taper.
Most make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - CARDEN,
?M W. Centre Street, Hhenando&h, Pa.

FRED, K:BIXKC-A-lS- r

104 North Main street, tjhenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BARER AND CONFECTIONS..

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and purlieu supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'B
3ALQ0N AKD RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Uossler's old stand.)

slain aad Coal Hin HheBandoaAi
Heat besr, ale and porter on tap The Dneit

orandsot whiskeys and olrara. V,col room at
ached.

The Man Who wrote tho Song I

"He tift'fr car fo wonder
fYont hU own flrentle,"

was Inspired hlle sitting before one ot my flns
Heaterk. I a so have on hand the beet Htoves
aud Itangbs in the market and a large stock of

i!"rur.i.-.hln- Goods. Plumbing, rooUnt
anu oouUwg a specialty. Allwoik guaranteed.

X". O.
.'or. ot T.loyd and White SU., Bhenandoah, Pa

SHOEMAKERS'

General Supply Store 1

Wholesale and Ketall l'KK'F.8,

x. maasBTiwsi
Ferguson House bldg., Centre Hi i est

TP YflTT HAVE A TRUNK to go M
the depot or a parcel to send

away drop us a card aud we will call for It.

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Union Btn,


